
Anzèrè Libèrtè
bènèfits arè changing 

... hèrè’s what you nèèd to know  

Evolution of thè numbèrs sincè thè Anzèrè Libèrty Pass was crèatèdEvolution of thè numbèrs sincè thè Anzèrè Libèrty Pass was crèatèd

Yèar Tax collèctèd
Numbèr of 

distributablè passès

Numbèr of 

distributèd passès

2018 1942 k 11253 7131

2021 1874 k 11403 8298

The amount of tax collected decreases each year, whilst more and more owners collect their passes to use them 
over the summer. As a result, the costs for offering the activities and benefits of the pass are increasing.

How thè tax is usèd How thè tax is usèd 
The use of the tourist tax is subject to the laws adopted by our communes and the Valais canton. In 
particular, this regulation specifies the proportion of the collected tax that we can use for the free Anzère 
Liberty services (maximum 30%) and the proportion that we can use for investments (minimum 20%).
The other 50% is used for managing the information and reservations services, entertainment and events 
and for the operation of our tourist, cultural and sports facilities.
All decisions concerning strategy and investment are taken by the management board of Anzère Tourisme 
SA (ATSA) and validated by the Arbaz and Ayent communes.

List of rècènt invèstmènts List of rècènt invèstmènts 
Contribution of 2.2% of the total investment for the new Luys chairlift, financial contribution for the construction of a riding 
hall for the ATTA (Arbaz horses), Lombardon pond drainage, “AnzAIR” swings, Fun Park, development of the Wildorn centre, 
exterior extensions at the Anzère Spa & Wellness, maintenance of the ice climbing wall, magic carpet and Pump Track.
More information can be found in the management report. (Scan the QR-code at the bottom of the page)

Magic Pass information Magic Pass information 
Many visitors and second home owners purchase the Magic Pass (MP), and as 
a result benefit in two ways for using the gondola for free in the summer. More 
than 7,500 people have chosen Anzère as their main resort to use their MP!  
MP holders can continue using the gondola for free this summer, and in addition 
use the ski lifts of many other destinations. Anzère Liberté Pass holders can benefit from 
a reduction of 50% on the gondola prices from 24 June to 23 October.

Anzèrè’s LibèrtE Card is only valid in thè summèr, but thèrè arè advantagès Anzèrè’s LibèrtE Card is only valid in thè summèr, but thèrè arè advantagès 

throughout thè yèar for sècond homè ownèrsthroughout thè yèar for sècond homè ownèrs
Your benefits in the winter, all provided free of charge: shuttle bus, use of the village magic carpet and draglift, the 
toboggan run and ice rink on the village square, entertainment and events, Fun Park with its snow park, night skiing and 
airbag. All of this is provided at a cost of CHF 350K.

And finally ...And finally ...
Because of the strong increase in the popularity of our resort, real 
estate prices have increased over the last few years. Prices for 
unrenovated properties have gone up by 30% and for renovated 
properties, this figure is nearly 50% . Don’t forget that by renting your 
property for more than 5 weeks in a year, you cover the amount of 
taxes to be paid. 

morèmorè

quèstionsquèstions ??
??
??

- 3.5% 16.3%

For morè information and thè full Anzèrè Libèrtè programmè For morè information and thè full Anzèrè Libèrtè programmè 

booking.anzèrè.chbooking.anzèrè.ch


